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[Boox I.

getting, or attaining: (A:) [and so Q, J&.t, as
3. lji;., (T,,) inf. n. *;j.2,($, 1) and ;li.,
is implied in the g and L.] El-Farezdak uses (S,) They two were cautious, or in fear, each of
the expremion ulOtjl, J. , (9, L,) meaning the other; Nere on their guard, or in a state of
preparation,each against the other. (TK.) ;?J
thereby Qj%
l
. (L)
s:J;i.
t A she-camel
is syn. rwith ;jl.., (S,) and 5jt,; is between
quick in pace. (A.)_;i
1 tA sharp, two. (1.)- See also 1, in two places.
quick, active mind. (L.), - .l.
A wry
8: see 1, in five places.
quick, unpleasant journey or pace. (A.) See
11. ;Lj~ He wma angry, (m,) and prepared
also 1J... _- -.
l;.. 1 TAn affair, or event, himself to do mischief, (TA,)
and drew himself
quick in pasing: (L:) or decisive and quick:
(TA:) or severe and abominable; (A, L, ][;) together (,i-i?): so in some copies of the ], and
eithout a parallel: (A:) or as though it eltded in other lexicons: or became enraged (1i;"): so
every one, so that he could not attain to it, and in other copies of the X. (TA.)
;jJ/: see what next follows, in two places.
;j and ;'J~, (S, A, Myb, ],) the former an
inf. n., (S, Mqb,) and the latter a simple subst.,
(Mqb,) Caution, roarines,
ilance, guard, or
care; (9,A, ;) as also * )j3 ...; (V;) or a
state of preparation;(Mqb;) or fear; (Mgh,'
TA;) and so f
'",.: (S, Mqb, ].:) [pl.

;I,i_.] You say, toj.

,&I He took care;
at cautious, or vigilant. (Bd in iv. 73 and 103.)
And lJ.t_1 w! j : He is a son [i.e. aperon]
of resolution, or determination, and caution, or
waritne. (S,
And
n.) 1j
,Jij:
seeejw.
_..kk M! The male chameleon: (V:) because
of its frequent changes. (TA.)
j.; , and its pl.: see what next follows.

JJp.

1. ;-_, aor. , inf. n.
;
and ?jJm.l;
(Mqb, ] ;) He was cautioou, wary, or vigilant;
ma on Ai gward; took care; (1, TA;) mas in
a state of preparation; (Mb;) ar in Scfear;
fared. (TA.) [You say, ,,l
.
and tj.LI
He wa cautiow, &c., of a thing, or an eent.
And Ij1
'
j .. and t 1 J.
He was
oautiou, ts., for Aim, of such a thing. And
both verb are also trane.: for you say,] ,j..,
(g, A, Mlb,) aor. and inf, n. as above; ( ;) and
*;yjJ.l,
(TA,) and t1_..;
(A;) He wa cautiou of it; guarded, or was on his guard,
against it; (9, A;) prepared, prepard himu;f, or was in a state of preparation,against
it; (TA;) feared it. (M#b, TA.) [And j..,

S4 and tj.ll
He
ca/tiou of doing
it; orAefarod doing it.] And .J;
JtI j..
The thing was an obect offear, and so hefeared
it. (Mob.) And 4 1 i jJ.; [Death w an
object of fear]: and ,
j. t?j1,.
[Hefeared
death]. (A.)

see what next precedes

it;_j

: see ;

J..q1.Jl, [like

;_ (S, A,Myb, 1K) and V;J (S A,
A,)
Cautious; wary; vigilant; on his guard; careful;
(S ;) or in a state of preparation;(Mqb ;) as also
·;^..; (S,A, Myb;) andfearful: (9:) or very
cautious or wary or vigilant or careful; as also
· it;. (1]) and O~.%L.: (A, 5 :) or this last
signifies weryfearful and cautious &e.: (S :) pl.

of the first b

and j,t.

(1g.)
(J].

jl.
[an imperative verbal noun] meaning
Bewvare; be cautious, wary, or on thy guard;
or take care. (S, A, 1.) The poet (Abu-n-Nejm,
TA) says,
Beware of our apears: bewtare. (9, A.) And

Jl,n

-

[The cry "Be-

ware" was heard in tilheir army]. (TA.) When
the word is repeated, tho second is sometimes
with tenwccn: (1 :) but this is only in poetry,
when requcired by tho metre, as in the following
verse, cited by L.h:
'. a
..
..
1

:

is - ,JI
1 a1
G.h;; C; I

a

.
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[Beware, beware of the horsemen of Ddrim, 0
Aboo-Kitdlitl, before that thou rel,ent]. (TA.)
You say also, Jtjl,., [witll the of allocution,]
meaning Beware thou. (Lh., TA.) And when
you caution a person [aguillst another], f;j.
I.40 [len,ore thou of Zeyjd]; (,' TA;) and
!J..j '.j.ia, (15,) which latter means Berare
thou, and beware thou ayain, of Zeyd: both then
[also] being verbal nouns. (TA.)
I.L [A cautioner]. You say,
.J;
1
. l
i. e. 3J
[I a thy cautioneragainst him, or
it]; (TA;) or -,j.~
[I caution thee against
him, or it]: (1:)known to As as heard only
from Lth. (TA.) [See also what next follows.]
&QJ;1L Persons who make others to fo&r:
or rather, as others than F explain it,

(S, ]5.) Sb cites, (1:)

as an ex. of J; . used transitively,
0 01 J 1 3
a

|

.j.ll,]
What is false, vain, or

ineffectual; syn.

you say,

was not fficient for it: (A :) pl. ".* (L, V.)
-. ,1m *~r SAn oath hAich a man takes
quickly: (], :) or an abominable, severe oath,
whweby one decides a right, or due: (A, L:)
some ay ,..
(a.) It isu id in a prov., t'i'
U
J
HSe mvallowed it [i. e. took it, namely, an
oath, Astily,] like as one wallom butter. (TA.)
-fid
. Si.
: An energetic and effctive resolution, from which one does not turn to anything.
(A.)_.:.j,,.
t. l:,ht want, quickly accomplid&eL (A,L.)-_ .JL
_ .. A bond of
reatiomAip [cwt, or mwred, or] not made close
by qifction; expl. by .j. Ji !: (Fr,,K :)

.i),_:

.

·

OJj.

dJ

[cautioners, or warners, &c.]. (TA.)

0 JA

cp?;J

IALJ

;J4,41

'

I

;

and

k1C_: see j_.

sM:
eej
[Cautious, or very cautious, of things not to be
;jJ. [More, and most, cautious,wary, igilant,
feared, and trusting in that which mill not awv
i1'';jJ.,i
him from the decree of destiny]: but this is careful, or ferful]. You say,
Morefearful
[or
cautiou,
&c.]
than
the raven:
extr.; for an epithet of the measure , is not
a prov. (Mgh.)
[regularly] trans., so as to govern an objective
;j.~
A thing that is feared. (M9 b.) One
complement. (S, TA.) In the mur xxvi. 56,
some read t
"i.;
and some, OJ1;_ and says, plj2..
AJ;1i;
i
[May God p
tijj;a.:
jlM. signifying in a state of prepa- theefrom everything that isfeared]. (A.)
ration; (Zj, Q;) or fully equipped writh arms:
;j .~
A calamity that isfeared, or regarded
(Sh:) and j)s -, in a state offear; (S;) or in
with caution: ( :) or a troop of horse making
a state of preparation;(TA;) or in a state of
a hostile attack, or incursion, upon a people: or
preparationwith the accoutrements ofnar; (Ibni. q. ~a_
[app. as meaning a hostile attack, or
Mes'ood;) or cautious, or vigilant. (Zj.)
incursion, aten it comes upon a tribe udd
,
jJ. A,rugged piece of ground: (?S,m:) or or unexpectedly; or it may here mean a pn~hthe top of a mountain, when it is hardand rugged, ment, or chastisement; or a crying-out, which is
but lewel: (Aboo-Kbheyreh:) and rough ground: the primary signification]: (A:) and mar. (1].)
(TA:) and a rugged [hiUl uch as is termed] _ See also j., in two plaees
A,1; as also
(tj.'.: pl.
(:)
,lJ and

3.
,J [The cautioning another; putting
him on his guard; making him to be cautious or
wary or ~igiant, to be on his guard, to take care,
or to be in a state of preparation;.] the making
tofear, or be infear. (9, TA.) [You say, j..
,t &X. He cautioned him against a thing. And
the verb is also doubly trans.: you say,] r.e l *j
[He cautioned him against, or made him tofear,
the thing, or e~nt]. (TA.) And
J [I
caution thee against Ahim, or it]. (g5.) And it is l!ja.. (g.) = Also The L. [or feathers of
aid in the ur [iii. 27 and 28],
. i)
the bacA of the nwek] of a cock: (S, 1:) pl. as
L Jyb, (,f,'Mgb, Mfb,, &cc.,)aor. ,, (Mgb,
above. ( )
God maketk you tofer Himielf. (TA.)
M,b, ],) inf. n. J,;
(8, Mgh, Mb,)Re cut
1
1

